The 164 bus line (Midland Park - Fairlawn - New York) has 10 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1. **164b Midland Pk Express Via Morlot Ave**: 3:50 PM - 7:30 PM
2. **164e Hackensack Express Midland Pk**: 2:50 PM - 10:50 PM
3. **164e New York Hackensack Express**: 8:00 AM - 10:00 AM
4. **164x Midland Pk Express**: 4:35 PM - 6:54 PM
5. **164x New York Express**: 5:05 AM - 8:30 AM
6. **164x Ridgewood Express**: 5:00 PM - 6:18 PM
7. **Midland Park**: 12:50 AM - 11:50 PM
8. **New York**: 8:50 AM - 10:18 PM
9. **Paramus Arcola**: 6:50 AM - 9:50 PM
10. **Ridgewood**: 10:50 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 164 bus station near you and find out when is the next 164 bus arriving.

### 164 bus Time Schedule

#### 164b Midland Pk Express Via Morlot Ave Route

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>3:50 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>3:20 PM - 7:30 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 164 bus Info

**Direction**: 164b Midland Pk Express Via Morlot Ave

**Stops**: 51 stops

**Trip Duration**: 64 min

**Line Summary**: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Rt-4 at Rt-208, Rt-4 at Virginia Dr, Rt-4 at 35th St, Rt-4 at 32nd St, Rt-4 at 27th St, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Plaza Rd at Fair Lawn, Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl, Morlot Ave at Mckinley St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St., Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl, Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr, Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd, Prospect St at Beekman Pl, Ackerman Ave at Prospect St, Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd, Rock Rd at Highland Rd, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at...
Borough Hall, Maple Ave at Parkview Pl, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Park Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave, Van Neste Square, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Godwin Ave at South Monroe St, Godwin Ave at Malmbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave at Prospect St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
274 Prospect Street, Ridgewood

East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood

Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave
10 Wilsey Square, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at South Monroe St
268 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave
411 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Cottage St
32 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Erie Ave
102 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave
184 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave
259 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Prospect St
316 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Chestnut St
382 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Irving St
70 Irving Street, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Park Ave
569 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
211 Greenwood Avenue, Wyckoff
## 164 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:50 PM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:35 PM - 6:35 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 164 bus Info

**Direction:** 164e Hackensack Express Midland Pk

**Stops:** 75

**Trip Duration:** 62 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Polifly Rd at Elleen Terrace, Polifly Rd at Lodi St, Essex St at Polifly Rd, Essex St at Essex Med Ctr, Essex St at Summit Ave, Essex St at Easterly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Maybrook Dr, Essex St at Maywood Ave, Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp, Essex St at High St, Essex St at Rochelle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Market St, Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave, Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Stuart Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace, Rt-4 at Rt-208, Rt-4 at Virginia Dr, Rt-4 at 35th St, Rt-4 at 32nd St, Rt-4 at 27th St, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl, Morlot Ave at Mckinley St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St., Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl, Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr, Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd, Prospect St at Beekman Pl, Ackerman Ave at Prospect St, Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd, Rock Rd at Highland Rd, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Maple Ave at Parkview PI, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Park Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave, Van Neste...
Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave
495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave
586 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave
678 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace
753 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Danna Way
856 Saddle River, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave
1 S, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace
Red Mill Road, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Rt-208
Virginia Dr, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Virginia Dr

Rt-4 at 35th St
NJ 4 East, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 32nd St
Fairlawn Parkway, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 27th St

Plaza Rd at Raphael St

Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave
Plaza Road, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd

Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl
4 Van Saun Place, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Mckinley St

Morlot Ave at Dorothy St

Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St.
Morlot Avenue, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter

Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace

Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd
9-10 Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave
Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl
1 Maltese Drive, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl

Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd

Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter

Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl
Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr

Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd
924 Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Prospect St at Beekman Pl
Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Prospect St
761 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave
724 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd
649 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd
510 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Highland Rd
471 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Central Ave
362 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Rock Rd

Harding Plaza at Borough Hall

Maple Ave at Parkview Pl
573 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave
512 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Park Ave
385 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

South Maple Ave at Prospect St
274 Prospect Street, Ridgewood

East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood
Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave
10 Wilsey Square, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at South Monroe St
268 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave
411 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Cottage St
32 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Erie Ave
102 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave
184 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave
259 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Prospect St
316 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Chestnut St
382 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Irving St
70 Irving Street, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Park Ave
569 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
211 Greenwood Avenue, Wyckoff
### 164 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 164 bus Info

**Direction:** 164e New York Hackensack Express  
**Stops:** 78  
**Trip Duration:** 77 min  
**Line Summary:** Central Ave at Greenwood Ave, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Post St, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave 175' W Of Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Goffle Rd, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Lincoln Ave, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Oak St at Franklin Ave, Van Neste Square, East Ridgewood Ave at South Maple Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, Maple Ave 212' N Of Park Ave, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Van Allen Rd, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Rock Rd at Ridge Rd, Rock Rd at Ackerman Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Hillman Ave, Ackerman Ave 127' N Of Prospect St, Prospect St at Cornwall Rd, Prospect St 328's Of Woodvale Rd, Saddle River Rd at Naugle Dr, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd at Knott Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Ternhume Pl, Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River Rd at Vanore Dr, Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Morlot Ave at John St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave at Mckinley St, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl, Plaza Rd at Morlot Ave, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Broadway at Plaza Rd, Rt-4 at 30th St, Rt-4 at Fair Lawn Pkwy, Rt-4 at East Amsterdam Ave, Rt-4 at Tumbridge Rd, Rt-4 at Blue Hill Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at...
Morlot Ave at Mckinley St

Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl
4 Van Saun Place, Fair Lawn

Plaza Rd at Morlot Ave

Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave

Plaza Rd at Raphael St

Broadway at Plaza Rd
26th Street, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 30th St

Rt-4 at Fair Lawn Pkwy
33rd Street, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at East Amsterdam Ave
East Amsterdam Avenue, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Tumbridge Rd
Broadway, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Blue Hill Ave

Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace
2 Wyckoff Terrace, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave
4 South Broadway, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Danna Way
852 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace
749 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave
685 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave
575 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave
495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St
447 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy
315 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Sterling Pl
215 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave
69 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Market St & Fairview Ave
Fairview Avenue, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Rochelle Ave
28 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp
132 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maywood Ave
9 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St 150’ W Of Easterly Arcadia Rd
455 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Summit Ave
377 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Prospect Ave Medical Ctr
337 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Hospital Dr
309 Essex Street, Hackensack

Polifly Rd at Essex St
9 Polifly Road, Hackensack

Polifly Rd at Parker Ave
47 Polifly Road, Hackensack

Polifly Rd 193's Of Marvin Ave
Polifly Road, Hackensack

Polifly Rd at Charles St
155 Polifly Road, Hackensack

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**164 bus Time Schedule**

164x Midland Pk Express Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4:35 PM - 6:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4:35 PM - 6:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4:35 PM - 6:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>4:35 PM - 6:54 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**164 bus Info**

**Direction:** 164x Midland Pk Express

**Stops:** 33

**Trip Duration:** 65 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr, Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd, Prospect St at Beekman Pl, Ackerman Ave at Prospect St, Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd, Rock Rd at Highland Rd, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Maple Ave at Parkview Pl, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Park Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave, Van Neste Square, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Godwin Ave at South Monroe St, Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave at Prospect St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood

Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave
10 Wilsey Square, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at South Monroe St
268 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave
411 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Cottage St
32 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Erie Ave
102 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave
184 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave
259 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Prospect St
316 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Chestnut St
382 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Irving St
70 Irving Street, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Park Ave
569 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
211 Greenwood Avenue, Wyckoff
Direction: 164x New York Express
37 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
211 Greenwood Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Park Ave
565 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Irving St
521 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Chestnut St
400 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Post St
269 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave
239 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave 175' W Of Princeton Ave
183 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Goffle Rd
129 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Erie Ave
85 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Cottage St
1 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave
402 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Lincoln Ave
284 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave
2 Wilsey Square, Ridgewood

Oak St at Franklin Ave
56 Oak Street, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood

East Ridgewood Ave at South Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

South Maple Ave at Prospect St
256 South Maple Avenue, Ridgewood

Maple Ave 212’ N Of Park Ave
348 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

164 bus Time Schedule
164x New York Express Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 8:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

164 bus Info
Direction: 164x New York Express
Stops: 37
Trip Duration: 65 min
Line Summary: Central Ave at Greenwood Ave, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Post St, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave 175’ W Of Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Goffle Rd, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Lincoln Ave, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Oak St at Franklin Ave, Van Neste Square, East Ridgewood Ave at South Maple Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, Maple Ave 212’ N Of Park Ave, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Van Allen Rd, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Rock Rd at Ridge Rd, Rock Rd at Ackerman Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Hillman Ave, Ackerman Ave 127’ N Of Prospect St, Prospect St at Cornwall Rd, Prospect St 328’s Of Woodvale Rd, Saddle River Rd at Naugle Dr, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd at Knott Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Century Rd at Saddle River Rd, Port Authority Drop Off, Port Authority Bus Terminal
Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave
496 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Van Allen Rd
583 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Rock Rd

Harding Plaza at Borough Hall

Rock Rd at Central Ave
3 Central Avenue, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Ridge Rd
434 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Ackerman Ave
502 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd
652 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Hillman Ave
724 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave 127' N Of Prospect St
770 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Prospect St at Cornwall Rd
Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Prospect St 328's Of Woodvale Rd
873 Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Saddle River Rd at Naugle Dr

Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl

Saddle River Rd at Knott Terrace
Kilada Court, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd

Century Rd at Saddle River Rd

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**Direction: 164x Ridgewood Express**

21 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

---

### 164 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:00 PM - 6:18 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 164 bus Info

**Direction:** 164x Ridgewood Express  
**Stops:** 21  
**Trip Duration:** 59 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr, Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd, Prospect St at Beekman Pl, Ackerman Ave at Prospect St, Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd, Rock Rd at Highland Rd, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Maple Ave at Parkview Pl, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Park Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave, Van Neste Square

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Port Authority Bus Terminal</strong></td>
<td>625 8 Ave, Manhattan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl</strong></td>
<td>Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prospect St at Beekman Pl</strong></td>
<td>Prospect Street, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ackerman Ave at Prospect St</strong></td>
<td>761 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave</strong></td>
<td>724 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd</strong></td>
<td>649 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd</strong></td>
<td>510 Rock Road, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Rd at Highland Rd</strong></td>
<td>471 Rock Road, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rock Rd at Central Ave</strong></td>
<td>362 Rock Road, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Ave at Rock Rd</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Harding Plaza at Borough Hall</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Ave at Parkview Pl</strong></td>
<td>573 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave</strong></td>
<td>512 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple Ave at Park Ave</strong></td>
<td>385 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>South Maple Ave at Prospect St</strong></td>
<td>274 Prospect Street, Ridgewood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood
164 bus Time Schedule

### Midland Park Route Timetable:

**Sunday**
- 6:50 AM - 11:50 PM

**Monday**
- 7:50 AM - 11:50 PM

**Tuesday**
- 12:50 AM - 11:50 PM

**Wednesday**
- 12:50 AM - 11:50 PM

**Thursday**
- 12:50 AM

**Friday**
- 12:50 AM - 11:50 PM

**Saturday**
- 12:50 AM - 11:50 PM

164 bus Info

**Direction:** Midland Park

**Stops:** 100

**Trip Duration:** 73 min

**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway, Rt-120 at Gotham Pkwy, Rt-120 1052' N Of Gotham Pkwy., Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy, Paterson Ave at Jane St, Paterson Ave at Hackensack St, Paterson Ave at Lincoln Pl, Paterson Ave at Washington Pl, Paterson Ave at Randolph Ave, Monroe St at Broad St, Monroe St at Division Ave, Monroe St at Summit Ave, Fourth St at Fritsch Ave, Fourth St at Center St, Fourth St at Union Ave, Fourth St at Main Ave, Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave, Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd, Valley Blvd at Innes Rd, Boulevard at Raymond St, Boulevard at Division Ave, Boulevard at Franklin Ave, Boulevard at Central Ave, Boulevard at Williams Ave, Boulevard at Baldwin Ave, Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave, Summit Ave at Standish Ave, Summit Ave at Marvin Ave, Summit Ave at Simons Ave, Essex St at Summit Ave, Essex St at Easterly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Maybrook Dr, Essex St at Maywood Ave, Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp, Essex St at High St, Essex St at Rochelle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Market St, Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave, Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace, Rt-4 at Rt-208, Rt-4 at Virginia Dr, Rt-4 at 35th St, Rt-4 at 32nd St, Rt-4 at 27th St, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl, Morlot Ave at McKinley St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St., Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Rd, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Ave.
Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl, Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd 450’ S Of Meadow View Terr, Prospect St 347’s Of Woodvale Rd, Prospect St at Beekman Pl, Ackerman Ave at Prospect St, Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd, Rock Rd at Highland Rd, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Maple Ave at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Maple Ave at Parkview Pl, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Park Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave, Van Neste Square, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Godwin Ave at South Monroe St, Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave at Prospect St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Central Ave at Greenwood Ave

245 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge
Valley Blvd at Innes Rd
298 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

Boulevard at Raymond St
140 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Division Ave
Division Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Franklin Ave
216 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Central Ave
302 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Williams Ave
205 Lawrence Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Baldwin Ave
566 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave
290 South Summit Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Standish Ave
367 Standish Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Marvin Ave
382 Marvin Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Simons Ave
385 Simons Avenue, Hackensack

Essex St at Summit Ave
414 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Easterly Arcadia Rd
455 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd
515 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maybrook Dr
316 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maywood Ave
9 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp
136 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St at High St
72 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Rochelle Ave
16 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Market St
11 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave
8 Franklin Avenue, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp
187 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy
314 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St
440 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave
495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave
586 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave
678 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace
753 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Danna Way
856 Saddle River, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave
1 S, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace
Red Mill Road, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Rt-208
Virginia Dr, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Virginia Dr

Rt-4 at 35th St
NJ 4 East, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 32nd St
Fairlawn Parkway, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 27th St

Plaza Rd at Raphael St

Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave
Plaza Road, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd

Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl
4 Van Saun Place, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Mckinley St

Morlot Ave at Dorothy St
Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St.
Morlot Avenue, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter

Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace

Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd
9-10 Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave

Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl
1 Maltese Drive, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl

Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd

Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter

Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl
Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr

Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd
924 Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Prospect St at Beekman Pl
Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Prospect St
761 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave
724 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd
649 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd
510 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Highland Rd
471 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Central Ave
362 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Rock Rd

Harding Plaza at Borough Hall

Maple Ave at Parkview Pl
573 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave
512 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock
Maple Ave at Park Ave
385 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

South Maple Ave at Prospect St
274 Prospect Street, Ridgewood

East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood

Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave
10 Wilsey Square, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at South Monroe St
268 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave
411 Godwin Avenue, Ridgewood

Godwin Ave at Cottage St
32 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Erie Ave
102 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Princeton Ave
184 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave
259 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Prospect St
316 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Chestnut St
382 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Irving St
70 Irving Street, Wyckoff

Godwin Ave at Park Ave
569 Godwin Avenue, Wyckoff

Central Ave at Greenwood Ave
211 Greenwood Avenue, Wyckoff
164 bus Time Schedule
New York Route Timetable:

- **Sunday**: 6:18 AM - 10:18 PM
- **Monday**: 8:50 AM - 10:18 PM
- **Tuesday**: 8:50 AM - 10:18 PM
- **Wednesday**: 8:50 AM - 10:18 PM
- **Thursday**: Not Operational
- **Friday**: 8:50 AM - 10:18 PM
- **Saturday**: 6:18 AM - 10:19 PM

164 bus Info
**Direction**: New York
**Stops**: 102
**Trip Duration**: 79 min

**Line Summary**: Central Ave at Greenwood Ave, Godwin Ave at Park Ave, Godwin Ave at Irving St, Godwin Ave at Chestnut St, Godwin Ave at Post St, Godwin Ave at Franklin Ave, Godwin Ave 175’ W Of Princeton Ave, Godwin Ave at Erie Ave, Godwin Ave at Cottage St, Godwin Ave at Maltbie Ave, Godwin Ave at Lincoln Ave, Wilsey Square at West Ridgewood Ave, Oak St at Franklin Ave, Van Neste Square, East Ridgewood Ave at South Maple Ave, South Maple Ave at Prospect St, Maple Ave 212’ N Of Park Ave, Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave, Maple Ave at Van Allen Rd, Maple at Rock Rd, Harding Plaza at Borough Hall, Rock Rd at Central Ave, Rock Rd at Ridge Rd, Rock Rd at Ackerman Ave, Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd, Ackerman Ave at Hillman Ave, Ackerman Ave 127’ N Of Prospect St, Prospect St 328’s Of Woodvale Rd, Saddle River Rd at Naugle Dr, Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl, Saddle River Rd at Knott Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd, Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl, Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River Rd at Vanore Dr, Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Morlot Ave at John St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave at Mckinley St, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl, Plaza Rd at Morlot Ave, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Broadway at Plaza Rd, Rt-4 at 30th St, Rt-4 at Fair Lawn Pkwy, Rt-4 at East Amsterdam Ave, Rt-4 at Tumbridge Rd, Rt-4 at Blue Hill Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at Sterling Pl, Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave, Market...
Morlot Ave at Mckinley St
Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl
4 Van Saun Place, Fair Lawn
Plaza Rd at Morlot Ave
Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave
Plaza Rd at Raphael St
Broadway at Plaza Rd
26th Street, Fair Lawn
Rt-4 at 30th St
Rt-4 at Fair Lawn Pkwy
33rd Street, Fair Lawn
Rt-4 at East Amsterdam Ave
East Amsterdam Avenue, Fair Lawn
Rt-4 at Tumbridge Rd
Broadway, Fair Lawn
Rt-4 at Blue Hill Ave
Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace
2 Wyckoff Terrace, Fair Lawn
Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave
4 South Broadway, Fair Lawn
Saddle River Rd at Danna Way
852 Saddle River, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace
749 Saddle River, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave
685 Saddle River, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave
575 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave
495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St
447 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy
315 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Sterling Pl
215 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave
69 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Market St & Fairview Ave
Fairview Avenue, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Rochelle Ave
28 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp
132 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maywood Ave
9 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St 150’ W Of Easterly Arcadia Rd
455 Essex Street, Hackensack

Summit Ave & Essex St
394 Kaplan Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Simons Ave
61 South Summit Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Marvin Ave
392 Marvin Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Mary St
146 South Summit Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave
300 South Summit Avenue, Hackensack

Boulevard at Baldwin Ave
549 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Williams Ave
423 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Madison Ave
331 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Franklin Ave
217 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Division Ave
171 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Raymond St
Raymond Street, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Passaic Ave Circle
Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Valley Blvd at Innes Rd
291 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd
245 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave
183 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge
Fourth St at Main Ave
415 Main Avenue, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St 35'N Of Union Ave
103 4th Street, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St at Center St
4th Street, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St at Fritsch Ave
4th Street, Wood-Ridge

Monroe St at Summit Ave
515 Summit Avenue, Carlstadt

Monroe St at Division Ave
515 D Division Avenue, Carlstadt

Monroe St at Broad St
511 Broad Street, Carlstadt

Paterson Ave at Mozart St
36 Hermanb Bldgb1, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Uhland St
307 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Grove St
259 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Hackensack St
184 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Vreeland Ave
67 Vreeland Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy
850 Paterson Plank Road, East Rutherford

Rt-120 1052' N Of Gotham Parkway

Rt-120 at Gotham Parkway
Paterson Plank Road, Carlstadt

Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway

Port Authority Drop Off
326 West 40th Street, Manhattan

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8th Avenue, Manhattan
**164 bus Time Schedule**

Paramus Arcola Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 9:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 9:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 9:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 9:50 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Not Operational</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**164 bus Info**

**Direction:** Paramus Arcola  
**Stops:** 50  
**Trip Duration:** 42 min  
**Line Summary:** Port Authority Bus Terminal, Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway, Rt-120 at Gotham Pkwy, Rt-120 1052’ N Of Gotham Pkwy., Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy, Paterson Ave at Jane St, Paterson Ave at Hackensack St, Paterson Ave at Lincoln Pl, Paterson Ave at Washington Pl, Paterson Ave at Randolph Ave, Monroe St at Broad St, Monroe St at Division Ave, Monroe St at Summit Ave, Fourth St at Fritsch Ave, Fourth St at Center St, Fourth St at Union Ave, Fourth St at Main Ave, Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave, Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd, Valley Blvd at Innes Rd, Boulevard at Raymond St, Boulevard at Division Ave, Boulevard at Franklin Ave, Boulevard at Central Ave, Boulevard at Williams Ave, Boulevard at Baldwin Ave, Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave, Summit Ave at Standish Ave, Summit Ave at Marvin Ave, Summit Ave at Simons Ave, Essex St at Summit Ave, Essex St at Eastrider Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Maybrook Dr, Essex St at Maywood Ave, Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp, Essex St at High St, Essex St at Rochelle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Market St, Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave, Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace

---

**Port Authority Bus Terminal**
625 8 Ave, Manhattan

**Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway**
Paterson Plank Road, Carlstadt

**Rt-120 at Gotham Pkwy**
Paterson Plank Road, Carlsstadt

**Rt-120 1052’ N Of Gotham Pkwy.**

**Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy**
Paterson Plank Road, East Rutherford

**Paterson Ave at Jane St**
36 Jane Street, East Rutherford

**Paterson Ave at Hackensack St**
151 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

**Paterson Ave at Lincoln Pl**
259 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

**Paterson Ave at Washington Pl**
81 Washington Place, East Rutherford

**Paterson Ave at Randolph Ave**
384 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

**Monroe St at Broad St**
Broad Street, Carlstadt

**Monroe St at Division Ave**
Monroe Street, Carlstadt

**Monroe St at Summit Ave**
502 Summit Avenue, Carlstadt

**Fourth St at Fritsch Ave**
4th Street, Wood-Ridge

**Fourth St at Center St**
420 Center Street, Wood-Ridge

**Fourth St at Union Ave**
88 4th Avenue, Wood-Ridge

**Fourth St at Main Ave**
420 Main Avenue, Wood-Ridge

**Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave**
170 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

**Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave</td>
<td>8 Franklin Avenue, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp</td>
<td>187 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy</td>
<td>314 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St</td>
<td>440 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave</td>
<td>495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave</td>
<td>586 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave</td>
<td>678 Saddle River, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace</td>
<td>753 Saddle River, Saddle Brook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Danna Way</td>
<td>856 Saddle River, Fair Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave</td>
<td>1 S, Fair Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace</td>
<td>Red Mill Road, Fair Lawn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Direction: Ridgewood

88 stops

VIEW LINE SCHEDULE

Port Authority Bus Terminal
625 8 Ave, Manhattan

Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway

Rt-120 at Gotham Pkwy
Paterson Plank Road, Carlstadt

Rt-120 1052’ N Of Gotham Pkwy.

Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy
Paterson Plank Road, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Jane St
36 Jane Street, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Hackensack St
151 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Lincoln Pl
259 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Washington Pl
81 Washington Place, East Rutherford

Paterson Ave at Randolph Ave
384 Paterson Avenue, East Rutherford

Monroe St at Broad St
Broad Street, Carlstadt

Monroe St at Division Ave
Monroe Street, Carlstadt

Monroe St at Summit Ave
502 Summit Avenue, Carlstadt

Fourth St at Fritsch Ave
4th Street, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St at Center St
420 Center Street, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St at Union Ave
88 4th Avenue, Wood-Ridge

Fourth St at Main Ave
420 Main Avenue, Wood-Ridge

Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave
170 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd

164 bus Time Schedule
Ridgewood Route Timetable:

Sunday          Not Operational
Monday          10:50 PM
Tuesday         10:50 PM
Wednesday       10:50 PM
Thursday        Not Operational
Friday          10:50 PM
Saturday        Not Operational

164 bus Info
Direction: Ridgewood
Stops: 88
Trip Duration: 62 min
Line Summary: Port Authority Bus Terminal, Paterson Plank Rd at Gotham Parkway, Rt-120 at Gotham Pkwy, Rt-120 1052’ N Of Gotham Pkwy, Paterson Plank Rd at Murray Hill Pkwy, Paterson Ave at Jane St, Paterson Ave at Hackensack St, Paterson Ave at Lincoln Pl, Paterson Ave at Washington Pl, Paterson Ave at Randolph Ave, Monroe St at Broad St, Monroe St at Division Ave, Monroe St at Summit Ave, Fourth St at Fritsch Ave, Fourth St at Center St, Fourth St at Union Ave, Fourth St at Main Ave, Valley Blvd at Wood-Ridge Ave, Valley Blvd at Marlboro Rd, Valley Blvd at Innes Rd, Boulevard at Raymond St, Boulevard at Division Ave, Boulevard at Franklin Ave, Boulevard at Central Ave, Boulevard at Williams Ave, Boulevard at Baldwin Ave, Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave, Summit Ave at Standish Ave, Summit Ave at Marvin Ave, Summit Ave at Simons Ave, Essex St at Summit Ave, Essex St at Easterly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd, Essex St at Maybrook Dr, Essex St at Maywood Ave, Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp, Essex St at High St, Essex St at Rochelle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Market St, Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave, Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp, Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy, Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St, Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave, Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave, Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave, Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Danna Way, Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave, Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace, Rt-4 at Rt-208, Rt-4 at Virginia Dr, Rt-4 at 35th St, Rt-4 at 32nd St, Rt-4 at 27th St, Plaza Rd at Raphael St, Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave, Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd, Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pk, Morlot Ave at Mckinley St, Morlot Ave at Dorothy St, Morlot Ave 86’ W Of John St., Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter, Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace, Saddle River Rd at Erl Rd, Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave, Saddle River
245 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge
Valley Blvd at Innes Rd
298 Valley Boulevard, Wood-Ridge

Boulevard at Raymond St
140 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Division Ave
Division Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Franklin Ave
216 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Central Ave
302 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Williams Ave
205 Lawrence Avenue, Hasbrouck Heights

Boulevard at Baldwin Ave
566 Boulevard, Hasbrouck Heights

Summit Ave at West Pleasantview Ave
290 South Summit Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Standish Ave
367 Standish Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Marvin Ave
382 Marvin Avenue, Hackensack

Summit Ave at Simons Ave
385 Simons Avenue, Hackensack

Essex St at Summit Ave
414 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Easterly Arcadia Rd
455 Essex Street, Hackensack

Essex St at Westerly Arcadia Rd
515 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maybrook Dr
316 Essex Street, Lodi

Essex St at Maywood Ave
9 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St at Route 17 South Exit Ramp
136 Essex Street, Maywood

Essex St at High St
72 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Essex St at Rochelle Ave
16 Essex Street, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Market St
11 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook
Saddle River Rd at Ackerman Ave  
8 Franklin Avenue, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Rt. 80 Ramp  
187 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Rochelle Pkwy  
314 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Mayhill St  
440 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Pehle Ave  
495 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Bell Ave  
586 Saddle River Road, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Oxford Ave  
678 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Graham Terrace  
753 Saddle River, Saddle Brook

Saddle River Rd at Danna Way  
856 Saddle River, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at South Broadway Ave  
1 S, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Wyckoff Terrace  
Red Mill Road, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Rt-208  
Virginia Dr, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at Virginia Dr  

Rt-4 at 35th St  
NJ 4 East, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 32nd St  
Fairlawn Parkway, Fair Lawn

Rt-4 at 27th St  

Plaza Rd at Raphael St  

Plaza Rd at Watkins Ave  
Plaza Road, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Plaza Rd  

Morlot Ave at Van Saun Pl  
4 Van Saun Place, Fair Lawn

Morlot Ave at Mckinley St  

Morlot Ave at Dorothy St
Morlot Ave 86' W Of John St.
Morlot Avenue, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Elaine Ter

Saddle River Rd at Jean Terrace

Saddle River Rd at Erli Rd
9-10 Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Berdan Ave

Saddle River Rd at Tierney Pl
1 Maltese Drive, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd at Terhune Pl

Saddle River Rd at Fair Lawn/Century Rd

Saddle River Rd at Goldblatt Ter

Saddle River Rd at Kramer Pl
Saddle River Road, Fair Lawn

Saddle River Rd 450' S Of Meadow View Terr

Prospect St 347's Of Woodvale Rd
924 Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Prospect St at Beekman Pl
Prospect Street, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Prospect St
761 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Jerome Ave
724 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Harristown Rd
649 Ackerman Avenue, Glen Rock

Ackerman Ave at Rock Rd
510 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Highland Rd
471 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Rock Rd at Central Ave
362 Rock Road, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Rock Rd

Harding Plaza at Borough Hall

Maple Ave at Parkview Pl
573 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

Maple Ave at Ackerman Ave
512 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock
Maple Ave at Park Ave
385 Maple Avenue, Glen Rock

South Maple Ave at Prospect St
274 Prospect Street, Ridgewood

East Ridgewood Ave at North Maple Ave
257 East Ridgewood Avenue, Ridgewood

Van Neste Square
20 Van Neste Square, Ridgewood
164 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in New York City.